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. , bruiw. hurts and mishaps aro as
tifiil huckllrriB. Etory aprlng
is comroou axperlBnca, Vi& tha com- -

" !j i t thlna to do Is to bo provided
, tiipplr of St. Jacobs Oil for emer-io- f

IL the'ktnd as an especially sure
.u .iiraln or the hlaflknsr

for 7, T
np(,ri-.raf- athletes, ball players

3;m.n bare knowa this for many,
. .nd PAfirfinf to It la now

P,y..-.inil-
ir toe- - your supplies. Hard

Lisa ml over-wor- k of tha musoles wllr
E, ,,.inaiil achea, and sportsmen know
C . : h- -t ind are never without the
K,t euro In the use of the great remedy.

Wi,en Minns or costive, eet a Casonret,
U, cathartic; cure Kuarauievu; u;., --jc.

shako lata Im Shoos
. i .k. . .

rMT.FMk pvwuvr 'i im i a

kMMinful. twollen. smarting- - feet, and In
Ladukts the sting oat of corns and buu- -
W . .i.. .Miakt nnmfnrt rilimVftiT nf
t?ai. Allfirs Koot-Eas- e makes tlitht-flt--

or nw show feel easy. It Is a certain
for iirrutiua, callous and hot, tired, aoh-STf-

Try it Hold by all drUKKtsta
5 Hr mall for We. In stamp.
fiTpiTkaitr VnV.L Address, Allen b. Olm- -

riis Haltlmore Ohio Kallronil Company
rmniP'J "h I'ullniau's Palme Car Com-- i
for Dew rfiulpnieiil of observation

t'nrrars for use during, the summer mouths
inrn 1 Ittsbnrg and Uaxliihuton and

sml Washington. Hieso or are
sand will lw the tint of this style to be
sj on the mountain divliuii of the Halti-i,rOb-

Ksllrond.

riu permanentl v cu red. No fits or nervons- -
after llrt (lav's use of Or. Kline's lireat

f.rra Kutorer. li trial bottle ami treatise free
k U- KufB. Ltd., Wl Arch Su.l'hila..l'a.

I Jut try s 10r. box of Casrarets, the finest
au sad uuwcl rt'Kulutor evur made.

Vigor and Vitality
it quickly iflven to every part of the body
r HooU'ii&inmpiirtlU. That tireJ feollnirls
rKT'om'--

. TbH blood Is purllloJ, enrlobeil
iid vitalized snd csrrit htwllh to every
ms. lbs sppetlie Is restored nnd tin)
luosi'b IodihI nudstrenirtbnaed. TIih nerves
n M upon proper nouri.thment nnd are
tnvlnrs ilronic tlm brain is cleared and
ta Blind rolrushed by

Hood's5 parilla
llhr bwt-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
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HIRES
Rootbeer?

The popping of a
cork from a bottle of
Hires is ti sitrnul of
good hcultli mid plea-
sure. A Bound the
old folks like to hear

the children caii't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer

li composed of the
very lnittTillems t tie
system niMirt. Aiding
tliedli;eiiiluii,iioolhtiiK
no nerveH, purllyliiK
uc iiiimmi, t teinpcr-mr- e

drink for tem pri-
nce people.

U..I l -
wOuinj Hiht'Oa.rhuS.

A pwktp mtkf ft ttllooi.

ant fSWK
T WAY TO CET MONEY

h to utt t. Tills can be done by
bujio the JONKS Mt'ALB.
ir. Juuei lie r.v the Freight.
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TWO JOKCS,

Aad, of Ceret Oast Ba4 to B Tmw
tev skaa vlia titaar

Mr. GMUy Invited two friends to d!ne
with him the other evening, nnd when
tbe first of them arrived he found the
boat In a Terr merry mood. .

"Glad you got here first," he aatd.
"I've got a Joke on Joneaby that the
boya wilt tell around tbe office for a
year, and 1 want to tell you about It be
fore he cornea.

Jonesby la something of a Joker
himself, Isn't her returned the guest

"He Uilnka ao now, but he won't af
ter he finds out You see, he'a played
a lot of fool trlvka on me that he thlnka
funny, and 1'vo been waiting to get
even. Of late he'a taken to buying
lota of necktiea and keeping a comb In
bla deak, and tbe boya think he'a la love
with the typewriter."
."Well, that's no Joke, I'm sure."
"I wasn't aure about It myself un

til to-da- when I saw him aueak In
nnd lay on her deak a big candy box
done up In white paper and tied with
blue ribbons. If he hadn't run away m
fast aa be could he'd have heard me
laughing, for I couldn't restrain It an
other spoo ml."

"Well," aald the guest, who was won
dering how aoon dinner would bo
served.

"Well, I knew I bad him then, ao I
juat grabbed tbe candy box and slid It
Into iny overcoat pm'ket, Juat aa tha
typewriter came Into the room."

"Did she auspectf"
"No; I guess not. She asked me what

I was laughing at, and I told her I'd
Just ami a fut old man Blip on a bu
nana peel. She smoothed her hair
down and anld she didn't aee anything
funny In that she knows I'm married
you aec."

"I see. We have typewriters at our
office, too."

"Yes. Then I Invited Jonesby to din
ner 1 brotiKht the box of eon
dy home I'll bet It's good, too! Told
my wife to put It on the dinner table,
I'll tell old JotiPKlty the Joke ufter It's
nil eaten. Won't he be mud, though
Sb that's him. Iou't suy anything,
Hollo, .lonewliy, old man; you're late. I
thought you weren't coining."

"I nui u little late," returned the new
comer. "The fact is I stayed later than
usual at the office this evening. Fart
is, I'tl put up u Joke on the typewriter
uud 1 wanted to nee what she'd do."

"Joke on the typewriter, eh? What
was It 7" said Mr. tilddy, winking at tiio
first guest.

'Tut a box with two mice In It on her
desk. I kuew she'd think It was enu
dy. and what's the matter, old nian7"

"I I wtint to tell my wife some
thing," faltered Mr. (ilddy.

Hut Just then a series of the most
nppnlll!i screams coming from the di-

rection of the dining-roo- told that he
was too late! Chicago Times-Heral-

How Large fioHls Are Made.
If first-clus- s bicycles can be niatn--

faetured in lario qunutities for tweuty- -
tive dollars eucb, how much less does
it cost to "build type-writin- g mnuhiueB?
Is thero any retimm why such machiues
should still for $100 each? Is there
any ressou why purchasers should sy
even lilly dollars for such? What
makes itpossililu for t ho manufacturers
to Becure fivo or six times thu oriutual
cofct? Pcrbititutit uud judicious udver- -

A man wastes a lot of tlin every d:iv
talking foolishness, nn.l lit liMonli:;; to
foolishness us It is talked by oilier men
No wonder Ids business suffers.

A girl may look pretty when she
cries, but a. boy never did, and uever
will.

In every county eotisutnptlou kills mora
victims umn liny oilier Ulseiise.

Ko.To.ttnc for Flftr Cents.
Over iOO.iSW nired. Why not let

rpxultitc or roinove your dmim for tolmi co?
money. in.ikoM immiiui hhh iiihiiihhmi.

Cure KiiHiautved. 40 ceubj uud IL.U) at ull
ilrUKKists.

SIiiiiikIiuI bos the hiKhest deuth nilo from
heart disease 1,150 per 1D.C0) dentliA.

TryGraln-- O Tr.vCraln.Ot
Ask your gnicer to-il- to nhow yoti a psrk

age of Untlu-O- , tho new food drink that takes
the plnco of rolTee. The children miy drink
It without injury as well as the nilult. All
wbo try It like it llrain-- ban that rich will
brown of Mocha or Java, hut It Ih mado from
pure grains, and the ni'int delicate Htoninch rn.
celvea it without diKtren. the
price or conve. la cu. auu Sicu. per package,
bold by all grocers.

,T. C. Simpson. Marquess, V. Vs.. siys:
"Hall's Cstarrh Cure cured me of a very bad
case ot catiirrn. ' Druggists sell it, iOc.

I rannot speak too highly of I'iso's Ture for
loUHUinpuon.-Air- e. r nANajuouus,.ia .m

CAsrAnrrs stimulate liver, kidneys nnd
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; ldo.

erVSarsapariHa.

in suihjoi lessoj

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
' FOR MAT 23.

Leaaoa Test: "The Conference, or Jprrisa
leoi." Arts xv., l, as-t- a Golden Test:
Acta XV., 1 1 Commentary on Uie Lea
soa of tho Iay by Key. I. M. Mrorna.

t. "Exoept ye be cireumelned after the
manner of Mosxs, ye cannot bo saved."
While Paul and liaruabas abode at Antlooh
with the disciples after their return from
their first missionary tour, doubtless KivinK
themselves to prayer and to tho
ministry of (he wont (vl., 41 eertain men
came down from Juthvn and taught as
above. TVa teachltiK of Scripture) on all
points that we need to know Is clear and
simple, but the perversious of tho devil
ever sine his first work In Eden are fearful.

2. "Paul and Barnabas had no small dis-
sension and disputation with them." The
story of Abraham aud the giving of the rlto
ot eireuniclslon Is so plain that we wonder
how anyone could fall to see that Ahrnhum
was a righteous man before he received tho
rite of circumcision. Compare (leu. xv 6,
nnd xvli., 10, and then seo how clour sro
l'aul's words in Horn, iv., 11. concoruing
circumcision, "A seal of the righteousness
ot the faith which he had, yet bciug uu
circumcised."

3. "DeelttrluR the conversion of tho (ren-tllo- e,

they caused groat. Joy unto all tho
brethren.' This was as they journeved to
Jerusalem, for so did these Judiean teach-
ers stir tbe people that it was thought lieet
to send to the aHtkw aud elders nt Jeru-
salem concerning It. The enemy had not
bargained for this quickening of the breth-
ren along the road as they heard of tho
wondrous work of tlod among the gentiles.

4. "They declared all things thut tlod
had dono with them." This was before tho
apostles and elders at Jerusalem. It was
eertnluly more Important to hear first what
tlod bad done by His word ami Spirit
through His servants than to hear of tho
disputing of these ton 'hers at Antiocli
who wero troubling the people about

5. "Needful to circumcise tlicm nnd to
command them to keep the las- - of Mimes."
This was tho teaching of some of the Phar-
isees who believed. Thero are ninny of
them y who tea-- h that something be-

sides receiving I'hrist Is necessary to miIvh-tio-

baptism, joinlug the church. Inking
the communion, doing good, praying, mor-
tifying the flesh nnil such like nre by Home
held to be essential to one'ssalvntion. Such
never can tell whether they lire saved or
not, for they cannot tell when they have
done their purt, as they xuv.

II. "And the apostles' mid elders came to.
irother for to consider of this mutter."
l'eter was tho first speaker verses 7 to lO
of any account, nnd they stopped disputing
to listen to his testimony. H' spoke of
whnt they knew and ot whnt ho had

seen of the grace of tlod. Then fol-

lowed Ilarnnliiis and Paul with their n rd
ot tho tnirnclcs mid wonders which (ind
hud wrought by them among the goutilc.
after which James very elcnrly decided in
favor of snlvHtion without the" nei'cit ol
circumcision.

'i'l. The council then decided tosgnd i:n k
to Antiocli with l'nu! and lliiruiihas two
others, chief nniong the brethren, .Indus
llnrsnhn and Silas, who might by their

confirm to the brethren at Antiocli
the decisions of the council, uud thus tend
more fully to comfort and establish them.

2:1. "(ireiitcr unto the brethren which nre
ot the gentiles." To hour Jews greetii g
uneircuinclsed guntlles us brethren hiinply
because they hud received Christ was ii
great mlvnni'O in grace over chapters v.,
2S; xi., 2, 3. Kven I have heard a minister
of the gospel very decidedly object to lielna
culled brother or to speaking of other be-

lievers as brethren, although our Lord Him-
self said, "One Is your Muster, even Christ,
nnd all yu lire brethren" (Math. .xiil.,Hj.
What does ail some ministers?

24. "Certain which went out from us have
troubled you with words, subverting your
souls," All who would put anything be-

tween the penitent sinner nnd the Suviout
nre troubles and perverters. As helpless
and hopeless us the impotent man at llclh-esd-

as the palsied man let through the
roof, ns tho poor leper, or as I.uznrus cor-
rupting in the tomb,. Is the condition of
every sinner. Hut Christ comes to the sin-
ner and gives Himself with ull that II is
and as muiiv as receive llliu bcconui the
children of tioil (John I., 12 1.

25, 2(1.. "Men that havo hazarded their
lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Homo men can tench and argue and ilis- -

Iiute, but not so many are ready to endure
or lay down their lives for Christ.

The teaching of those who HiifTcrwith Him
is apt to Im of more weight than that of
mere talkers.

27. "We have sent, therefore, Judas nnd
Silas, who shall also toll you tho sumo
things by mouth." They would therefore
have tho letter from tho apostles, the spok-
en words of Judas aud Silas and I lie lives
of Paul and liaruabas all to comfort u ml
establish them, tlod docs not trouble Ills

but ever, seeks to comfort them,
le Is tho Father of merries and (Jod of ali

comfort, and comforts us onlv a mother
can (II Cor. 1, :); Isu. Ixvl., l.'l). If He brings
us into trial. It is thut He may more fully
reveal Himself to us us our comforter, thut
we may know Him better.

2S. "It seemed good to the Holy (ihost
and to us to lay upon you no greater bur-
den than these necessary things." The
Holy Spirit is the great toucher nnd com-

forter uud director ot nil the affairs in the
church, and it is for us to be so fully under
Ills control tnat nit tnn woric and an tun
words shall bo, "The Holy Ghost and us,"
our part being simply thut of vessels or In-

struments in which He can accomplish that
which He desires, for Ho knowcth the will
ot tlod. I am sure that it Is tho greatest
thing on earth to be a person under tho
complete and constant control of the Holy
Spirit of tlod for the servlco and glory ot
Clod. .

'29. Not one thing but tho? reception of
Christ Is essential to salvation. It is
wholly "through tho graou of the I,ord
Jesus Christ" (verso 11), apart from any
works ot ours tf.ph. II., H; Horn, iv., 5;
Titus III., 5). Bnl being saved freely by
Ills grace, It is, then, not a matter ot cir-
cumcision or of unelrouniclslon. but of a
new creature filled with faith which work-et- h

by love (Oal. v., 0; vl., 15), the love
which constrains us to let nlono whatever
would grieve tbe Spirit or in any way hin-

der our fellowship with the Fnther and the
Hon. Doing fully JustlHed by faith In Christ
(Acts alii., 38,89; Rom. v., 1). It is no longer,
nor ever again, a question of salvation,
but wholly one of fellowship and service as
saved people; an easy yoke full of comfort
If we are only willing to walk with Him.
The believers at Antioch were comforted,
Judas returned to Jerusalem, but Silas con-

tinued at Antioch with Paul and Daronhas,
teaching and preaching the word ot the
Lord (verses 84, 83). Lesson Helper.

Countess CaslelUne's Off.
Count Castellans has written a letter to

Baron Maokau informing him that the
Countess (who was Miss Anna Oould, ot
New York) has decided, in memory of her
mother, to devote t200,000 to the purchase
of a site and the erection of a building In
Paris to be used for all kinds ot charitable
purposes.

Substitute for Duals.'
The German Emperor's reoent decree to

minimize duels in tbs army has Just beon
enforced for the first time, la the case ot
Landrath and Von Koell, in Posen, and the
two officers settled their dlsputo amicably
by a oeuncil of honor. , . .

' Coke Irad.
States Senator Itiohard Coke

died at his home in Texas a few days ago.
lie had been 111 for a long time. He was
ilxty-eig- ht yean old. His last term In tha
jsccata expired In 1895.

Insanity from Shock.
Tha pathetic recital of the exper!ene

of the engineer whose reason was shat-
tered by his train running over and
killing two men, lead thoughtful per
sons to the contemplation of tbe ex-
ceeding frailty of humanity and :bt
awful consequences to the aenaltlvt
mlud of auch an accident as that which
was tbe real cause of the collision ol
two trains.

Of a highly nervous temperament, tb
engineer, while he felt himself guiltiest
of murder, was yet so overcome wiii
tbe knowledge that he had taken twe
lives that he was wholly uubalunc.--
and probably in the most mechanlca)
way, with bis band on tho lever, seut
his train along the tracks, eompletHj
oblivious of the danger that threatened
him. The piteous appeal to hla fellows
asking them If he really was to bhiue
la one of tbe most pitiful Incidents 1b

the affair. Kxperts suy that au cu
glneer cnu only pass through a given
amount of strain, and that once baring
passed this polut he Is scarcely accouut
able for what he may' do.

There Is a great difference In people
however, as to the effect which a neb
calamities have upon them. Te iple of
stolid and unimpresslble temperiiuents
may pass through such experience.,
nnd lie but slightly overcome by thon,
but It is a dangerous thing for the sens
Itlve, highly organized mind to be
placed In such an awful position.

One Deliberation.
Emma And, Charlie, dear, would

you have really shot yourself If 1 had
refused you?

Charlle-Inde- ed I would! I had al-

ready sent to four houses for price lists
of revolvers. I'llegeudc Matter.

A SCIENTIST SAVED.

President Karnaby, or llarUville College,
survive a Serines Illnew Tliroo(li

the Aid of lr. Williams' llnk
l'illa for l'aln 1'copln.

From the .Vnu'ili'c.in, C'oJurn'mji, .!,
The Hurtsvillo College, situated at Harts-vill-

Indiana, was founded years ago In
the interest of tho CnitoJ llrethren Church,
when tho Slate win mostly a wilderness,
and colleges were; The college is
well known throughout the country, former
students having gono iuto all pails vi the
world.

rnor. m.vis r. rnNAsr.
A reporter roeoutly cailed nt this famous

seat of learning and w.ii shown Into the
room of the President, 1'rof. Alvin P. Ilar-nab-

When last seen by the reporter Prof.
Ilaruahy was In delicate h "iilth. To-da- y ho
was apparently in the best of health. In
response to nn inquiry the professor said:

"Oh, yes, I urn much better than for some
time. I am now In perfect henllh; but my
recovery was bruuji iu rather u pe-

culiar way,"
"Tell rue about It," said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at the beginning," sail

(ho professor, "I studied too hard when at
school, ondeavorias to educate myself for
the professions. After completing the com-
mon course I came here, and graduate I

from the theological course, I entered tile
ministry, and a ptod the charge of a
t'nltod llrethren Church at u small place In

Keut County, Mich. ig of an nmMiiou
nature, I applied myself diligently to my
work and studica. In time I noticed that
my health was falling. My trouble was in-

digestion, and this with other troubles
Drought on nervousness.

"My physician prescribed for rao for
som lime, and advised me to take a
ciiaugn of climate, I did as he rouetod
and was somo improved. Soon after, I
onmo horo as professor in physics and
chemistry, and lator was (lnuucial agent of
tills college. Tbe change agreed with me.
and for awhilo my health was bettor, but
my duties were heavy, and agula I found
my trouble returning. This tiino it was
mora severe, and in tbe winter I became
completely prostrated. I tried various
medicines and different physicians. Finally,
I was able to return t j my duties. Lost
spring I was elected President of Hie col-'eg-

Again I had considerablo work, und
the trouble, which had not beon entirely
eursd, began to affect mo, add lust fall I
collapsed. I had different doctors, but
nono did me any good, rrofeesor bowman,
who is professor of natural science, told
me of his experience with )r. Williams'
Pink Pills for rale People nnd urged mo to

tliem a trial, because they hadgive blm ta a similar case, and 1 concluded
to try them,

"The first box helped me, and tho second
gave great relief, such as I never had ex-

perienced from the treatment of any physi-
cian. After using six boxes of tho modi-
olus I was entirely cured. To-da- y I am
perfectly well. 1 feel better and stronger
than for years. 1 certainly recommend
this medicine."

To allay all doubt Trofcsaor Earnaby
oheerfully made au affidavit before

Ltma J. Hcvddss, notary rMie.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for rale Teople

are sold by all dealers, or will bo sent post-
paid on receipt of price, CO cents a box or
six boxes for (2.50 (they are never sold in
bulk, or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Will-tarn-

Alcaicine Co., B?henectady, N. Y.

Kharply Ilenrovotl.
Every gossip needs u mentor, and

once lu a while the need Is supplied.
A womau well known for the free-

dom of her tongue remarked with ao
nlr of satisfaction:

"I always try to make as many
friends as possible."

"Of course." said Miss Cayenne; "II
one had no friends, how could one dis-
cuss their private affairs'" Washing-
ton Slur.

Whenever wo heir a woman say thai
she loves bousewonc nnd :ho cure of a
homo, wo long to tarry her off. ' "

Easily Baited After All.
"A atage manager well known In tbe

email towns for hla ambitious demands
In regard to scenery and atage effects,
yet who was equally satisfied with the
most meager provision, said oue morn-
ing to the lessee of a wooden booth:
"In tbe first act I shall require a regi-
ment of soldiers on tbe right, a posse
of policemen ou the left and a crowd of
peasants on the bridges lu tbe center,
Now, bow aiauy supera have you?"
"Two, sir." To which be composedly
replied: "That will do bcautlf ully."

I). R. Martin. Mansirrr of l'nHscug'cr Traffic
of the Hnltiuiure A- Ohio Kailnwd. Is a Krin
lieliever In artistic advertising for railroad,
and Is already tnkinf steps to plm l In-- i A
O. at the top in thin respect, lie is going to
take full advntilNge of the scenic of
the line, and prulmhlv au entirely new scries
of photographs will be scented.

Mrs. WlnsloVn Soothing Syrup for children
teeth inf. softens thesuiiis.reaui'llig innsiiiina-Uo-

alfuys pain, euros wiud colic. 35c.a buttle.
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Most Wih.
Invontla ot Alsbaatine markod Bow-

ers la wall coatlass, and from tbo vaaJ-poi- nt

of I building owner was
discovery. It has small

out Into every country ot
tho civilised world. Tho asms "kalsomloo'
has boeomo to ownors
that manufacturer of cheap kalsommo
preparation now ealllng them by someolhr samo, snd attempting to sell oa tho
iialmstiao company's reputation.

Through extensive advertising aad per-
sonal use, tbo merits of tbe duiablo

thoroughly known that tha peo-
ple Insist on gettlug these goons will
laka no rbauee spoiling walls for

saving tho most but few
is. Thus attain demonstrated that

merit wins, aud manufacturer of ftrst-cla- ss

articles will husupported by lhaptoplo.

correspondent the York Times
makes the very sensible suggestion that th
bricks of the old Uraut mausoleum be sol. I

to funds for the bronze emhellishmeuts
needed complete the present Oraut

There are 10.000 bricks, which, with
sn luexptusive eugrnved attached,
would good price.

Why Will Woman Throw Away Her Good

Looks and Comfort?

YOUR LAST CHANCE

SfANDARDY0"rI,or

AMERICAN

ENCYCLOPEOIA

REFERENCE

ONE

DOLLAR

Pertinent Questions.

Why will woman drajf out
sickly, half-hearte- existence
uud misM throe-qmirter- s of the
joy living;, when she lias
licultli almost within her grasp

she does not vulue her ithih!
looks, does she not value her
comfort

Why. inv sister, will vou suf
fer that dull puin thcMiiullof
your lmck those bearintr

ilraj.'giiip- sensations the loins,
thut the lower

bowel, caused by constipation
from the womb lying1 over

pressing1 on the reel Do know
that these arc signs displacement,
that will'never be while, that
lasts''.'

hat woman needs is thus
is to htrciurthcn the incuts

they keep her organs in place There
is nolhinc better for this purpose than l.vdia I'inklium's Vegetable Com-

pound. The great testimony hich is constantly rolling1 in, proves
that the Compound is constantly curing' t housaiuls of just such cases.

The following1 letter from Mrs. Mat-lo- is only one many thousands which
Mrs. I'itikhum bus received year from those siie lias relieved surely such
testimony is cnnvinciir :

"My trouble commenced after the birth my last child. did not
know was the mutter w ith inc. My husband went to our family phvsi-eiu- n

and doscrilicd my symptoms, ;itnl said I had displacement and failing
of the womb, lie sent some medicine, but it did t le (rood. I let it go
on about two years, every time I did any hard work my womb would
come down. Finally lady friend advised me to try l.vdia K. I'iiik!i:im's
Vegetable Compound, which I did. The lirst bottle helped me much I con-
tinued to take it right along. back was almost the no back.

not lift scarcely uny weight. My life was jus! drag to me.
well of my womb trouble, have good, strong back, tlia.uk to

Mrs. I'inklium's Vegetable Compound. " M Its. I Mai'.i.ow, Mil ford, 111.
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